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At the invitation of the Soviet Coverrment, the Right

Honourable Pierre R] Iiott Trudeau, Prime I-iinister of Canada, and

tlrs . Trudeau paid an official visit to the Soviet Union from

Iiay17-z8, 1971.

During their stay in the Soviet Union, 2x. Trudeau and

his party hold official discussions in Iioscotf and visited Kiev,

Tash?cent, Samar1-.and, Norilsk ., IIurmansk and Leningrad . They were

thus able to acquaint themselves with the life and work of the

Soviet people and many of the achievernents of the USSR in the

econcrsic, scientific and cultural fields .

The Primo ilinister of Canada laid wreaths on the tomb s

of the Unlmo.•m Soldier in Iiosco:r and Ydev and at the Peskaryovskoye

Iicmorial Ccr.ieterY in LenirZrad .

The distirL,^uished guest fror.i Canada and his party were

everyuhere accorded a he.lrty trelcaae testifyirr, to the fric:ndl,y

feelings of the Soviet people to;•rards the Canadian peoplc .

Prime I:inister Trudeau had a tal1: with the Secn3tary

General of the Ccntral. Ca-:u-Attee of the CPSU, L . I. Brezluiev.

He also had a tall ; with the Chai.naan of the Presidium of the

Supreme Soviet of the USJa, IL V. Poc1"orny. Conversations were

hold betuecn Iir. Trudeau and the Chaiiran of the Council of

Iiinister3 of the USv:t, A. 11 . I:osyBin .
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Taldir, part in the discussions were :

On the Canadian side : Ambassador . of Canada to the USS:i

It . A. D. Ford, Parlia ..-~enta.ry Secretary to the Prime Iiinister B . J. Danson,

Dr. Stanley IIaLdasz, II.P., tlalter Dealcon, II.P., Under-Secretary of State

for External Affairs A .D. Ritchie, Principal Secretary to the Prine

Iiinister Ilarc Lalonde, Deputy 1Iinister of Industry, Trade and Carraerce

J.11. ► larren, Deputy Secretary to the Cabinet II . A. Crotre, Special

Assistant to the Prime Iii.nister Ivan Head, Assistant Under-Secretary

of State for E..ternal Affaira J .G.II. IL-1.,tead, Press Secretary to the

Pritte Iiinistor P .11. Roberts and other officials.

On the Soviet side : Deputy C:zairMen of the Council of

Ili.ni3tors of the UâSIt II .I Z. IIaibal:ov, V.A. I:iri113n, V.N. ITovilcov ;

USS3 I :inistor of rorei„rn Afflirs A.A. Grorylco, USSIt Ilinieter of

Forci,-n Trade, 11 . 3) . Patolichev, Deputy I :isiister of Foreign. Affaira

of the UOSIt S .P . I•;osyZ ev, USSR r.r.iUasJador to Canada D.P . 11iroshnicherilco

and also IIeads of ll; Partr:ents of the US ✓^ I:inistr,; of Foreign f.ffûirs

I .I1. Ifal:ecv, 0.11 . Ililestov, 1 .I1. Cliernial :ov and other officials .

The discussions were hold in an atraosphcre of franlness and

cordiality and provided the opportunity for a useful c .:char~;o of views

on the present state and future prospects of Canadian-Soviet relations

as trcll as on najor international problams of comon interest . The

Canadian aide outlined the basic airts of Catk^di~ .~.n forci~-n policy,

irh31e the Soviet side outlined the decisions of the 21~th Con„resJ o f

the CPSU on questions of forciE1 policy . They rZ;rccd that all countriea,

rcSardlcss of their social systens, chould scel ; to develop relations
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based on reciprocity and mutual confidence and should resolve any

problens by negotiations .

The two sides expressed satisfaction t,rith the general

trend totrards improvcment of Canadian-Soviet relations . They are

convinced that the further development of good-neighbourly relations

corresponds to the national interests of the peoples of Canada and

the Soviet Union and promotes the relaxation of international tension

and the safeguarding of universal peace . :•7ith this in mind the Prime

ISinister of Canada and the Cl a' . of the USSIt Council of I;inisters

signed a protocol desigmed to enlarge and deepen consultations on

important internationzl problems of mutual interest and on questions

of bilatoral relations by means of periodic meetings .

The two sides emphasized the Importance of contacts at all

levels and expressed their mutual desire to develop :changes of

visits of goverrrent and political leaders, representatives of

coü,nerce, science and teclulolo,-,y, culture, ncn-goverrizental

organizations and tourists .

The two sides reviclred the present state and future prospects

of econcr:i.c, scientific and teclnZoloLicwl cooperation bett-reen the two

countries . The two governr.:cnts a3recd that there are favourable

opportunities for incrcasinS and diversi.~~in; trade in both directions

to r.utual advwntwe . They noted that Cunadian-Sovict trade over the

years has been fruitful and that the deliveries of Canadian wheat play

an important part in this trade . They instructed the appropriate

a„encies to uorl : out proposals on irays of further developizl; trade
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,relations batween the two countries . It was agreed that neogitations

for the rene:ral of the current trade agreement should begin in Iloveraber

or Decersber this year in I~osco:r.

They also agreed to instruct the appropriate agencies to

stud~• the possibilities of further e ::panding cooperation in the field

of air transport .

It was noted that the e.,:pansion of mutually advantageous

econaaic, scientific and technological relations has been promoted

by the Agreement bett-reen the Governnents of Canada and the USSR on

Cooperation in the Industrial .llpplication of Science and TechnoloMr ,

siCned on January 27, 1971. The two sides atreed to render al l

possible assistance in the active ir--plc.*:entation of the pro~;rsas

undertalcen Arithin the frcme, :orl, of the I :i°ed Canadian-Soviet

Cc-.rlission on Cooperation set up pursuant to that aZree.-, .ent.

The Soviet sido proposed that consideration should be

given to the conclusion of a treaty coverinS econo :ii.c devcloM_ ont,

technoloSical and industrial cooperation . The Canadian side cZ;reed

to study the proposal .

Ta:dn,.~ into account the fact that the Arctic re~ ;ions,

distinSuislicd by their particularly severc climtic and ice

conditions, are of Crcat importance to both Carzda and the Soviet

Union, the two sides discussed the possibilities of prc, .etirl„

cooperation in developin:,- the northern territories and a ;recd to

c:zpa.nd the e:_ctie.nSo of e.vrericnce in this field botwoon Canada and

the U.̂ ,lS:Z. Both sides c;hared the vic•.r that they have special
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;its irith respect to en.,uring,responsibilities and corresponcliz g rig

the safety of navigation and preserving the natural balance in the

r,rctic regions .

The Gove=ents of Canada and the Soviet Union noted the

ioportance of developing as far as possible international cooperation

for the solution of the problem of the hiz= envirorraent . The United

Nations Conference on ITtaan Envirorsaent i'robleia: platined for 1972

should be a significant step in this direction.

The Goverments of Canada and the Soviet Union e :Tressed

their desire to e.-qand e:zchanSes bettireen the t:-ro countries in as many

areas as possible, on the basis of reciprocity and mutual advantn~,-e.

For this purpose the-,, confiMed their intention to negotiate a Gencral

a~recxaent on e.chan~e3 to develop further contact s in the fields of

culture,education, and science.

Durira the exchan3e of vie:rs on major international pro'b1c.-as .,

the Govern~acnts of Canada and the âovict Union confir.r.ed their desire

to continue efforts to strenCtlien universal p--ace and reduce

international tension. They e:q)resscd their fiiri conviction th.t

all questions at isJuo bct;recn stwtes should be Ûolccd by rcaceful

necn., in accoiYlonce :-rith the puI•poses and principles of the United

I:ltions Char t-cr. The discussions revcalod thlt C,-.nûclz and the US-S:

hold 3ini1.,.1r vic;rs on a ntn .ibcr of international pi•oblc ,is .

The two rovornacnts attacii Crcat ânrortmicc to strcir'I .l1ciLiri3

security and Pro-aotisr. multiLater.-.1 cooperation in 7-7uro;-e. The;;

crtphasizzed the ncod for effective r.cusure3 to ftu•tii.r rcduce tcnsion,
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and for the normalization and inprovement of relations among all

European states on the basis of the principles of independence and

sovereignty, territorial integrity and inviolability of frontiers,

renunciation of the use of force or the threat of force,

non-interference in internal affairs and the settlement of disputes

by peaceful means .

Canada and the USSP. believe that détente and stability in

of a properly preparedEurope :-rould be prccnoted by the convening

conference on -Buropean security and cooperation with the participation

of all European states, Canada and the United States . They consider

it useful to continue consultations with each other on this question .

The two sides expressed their conviction that th e

stren;thenin;; of international security and the safeguardirg, of

universal peace are ii:portant objectives to bo pursued, in particular

throuSh appropriate measures of disair=ent .

Both sides support the reduction of anied forces and

arruments in areas where the milita2y confrontation is particularly

dan.Eerous, and espccia.Lly in Central Europe . They discussed the

recent proposals made by the Secretary Gencral of the Central

Car..mittee of the CPSU, L.I. Brezhnov before the 24th CPSU Con~,-ress

and in Tbilisi for various me,:sures of disan:.r.:sent as zrell as the

Canadian suggestion placed before the Conference of the Ccr:.-idttee

on Disarrx.mcnt regardirr, underground nuclear testirL; . The Prir.ic

I.:inister of Canada outlined also the considerations in favour of

a tlutual and balanced reduction of forccs . He zrelca-,cd the recent
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initiative of the USSR and other socialist countries for a convention

prohibiting bioloCical -weapons and both parties expressed the hope

that a convention could be concluded this year . The two sides

expressed their satisfaction at the conclusion of the Treaty on

the Non-Proliferation of Nuclear Z•7eapons and the Treaty on the

Prohibition of the Ihplacement of Nuclear ;:capons and Other '►•Teapons

of I:ass Destruction on the Sea-Bed and the Ocean Floor and in the

Subsoil Thereof .

The two sides e::prossed serious concern over the tense

situation in the Hiddle East . They emphasized the need for efforts

by all the states concerned with a vie:r to achieving a just and

lasting peace settlement in the area on the basis of the full

implementation of the Security Council Itesolution 21+2 of ldovember 22,

1967. For this purpose the Goverrments of Canada and the Soviet

Union e.,cpressed thestselves in favour of the continuation of the

mission of Arsbassador Jarrir~;, the Special Representative of the

United I'ations Secretary General in the Ifiddle Mast .

Vie•,rs were e.xhanged on developments in Indochina uhich

are causir~; an.-doty. I:opes were e.ressed on both sides that. a

viable peace would be re-established in Indochina .

Canada and the Soviet Union attach great importance to

the United Nations . The two sides confirmed their determination

to see!c to strert;then the organization and to enhance its

effectiveness in maintainir~; universal peace and security in

accordance with the United Ilations Charter .
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Both sides expresscd their satisfaction z•rith the exchange

of vicrrs that toolc place and earphasized the usefulness of nainta ir ►ing

regular personal contacts betu-een the leading statesmen of the ti•ro

countries .

Prime 1Sinister Trudeau e7pressed gratitude and satisfaction

for the t-rarn hospital-ity he enjoyed in the USSR and extended an

invitation to Chaimas1 Kosygin to visit Canada at a mutua2ly

convenient time . The invitation was gratefully accepted .
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